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Condemns the Practice of Introduc-
lng Children on the Stage.

SomiethingAbout the Literature
o - the Day.

gement Socltiles and Their Ways-The

igonth go lh Rosary -A Suggestion
t. K. Dolores-A Pen Picture of

people Who Practice a Pecullar
KIud of Ediication-Li Hung

Chang Again.

Secianly written for TaE TRUE VWirxESS.i

As a literary gentleman," though

hsPPily without " awooden leg," it gives

me much pleasure to second the proposai
of "Babette" in a late issueof the TRUE

TNES. that 1*N. Dolores" write us a

sory, lier articles have given so many
evidences of a keen and sympathetic
observalOn of people and things that I
aM persuited she could mnake the char-
acters she meets "live and move and
ale thpir heing" in the Pages of iction,

if ,lhe would but try. What a setting
fra taethe historie scenery o Lake
Chaniplinii would miake, for instance.

If the crusade of the Star against city
noises proves successful if will deserve
the thanks of the public at large. The
necessity of restraining the exuberance
of their spirits May be a littie lard upon
icemen, scavengers coal cart and milk
wlgrg (on drivers, but the benefit to lesmp
important though more numerous citi
jens will be undoubted. Who has not
erperienced thesuddenand blissful sense
of relaxation that steals upon one in tie
moment of landing in a country place ?

is only at such tinies that we realize
at what a tension we are living. The
necessary noises of a large city are quite

uimerous enough without the addition
of the banging and caterwauling and
sbouting that fray our nervous systems
to rags and make homicides of us in our
inclinatiorns.

The "Liberty of the Press" is a great
and gloriaus thing, of course; but one
:s sometimes tempted, after a glance
into some of the shop windows, to ask
himself where liberty ends and license
begins. We are continually being told
tha. this is an age of great intellectual
progrezs, especially for tae middle and
lower classes, and we don't dispute the
proposition. AUl we want to say ls that
it is to be hoped the contents of most
book.seller's shops are not an indication
of the intellectual attainnents of the
people ait large. If they aire itl might
have heen just as well- but we muet
not sav any more or weshall lie relegated
by indignanLt educationists to the dark
ages, when people could not read or
write "fashionable literature," and so
spent their spare time erecting monu.
ients to their own ignorance in the
shape of catledrals and universities tilat
a more enlightened generation triavels
thousands ofmiles to get a glimpse of.

Brannagh" in the Catholic Record
and " Babette" in the TRUuE VWITsESl are
registering protests againet lhe stereo-
typed resolutions of condolence in vogue
aniongst Catholic benefit associations,
and they are right. I have an ides that
the constitutions of most of these socie-
ties provide for a general Communion
on the occasion of the death of a mem
ber, but too olten ail reference to this
rile is omitted in the resolutions, and it
fails to be practically obeyed by the
nenbers either collectively or individu-

ally. This is not as it ought to be. A
man lias as much right to the spiritual
as to the temporal benefits of the society
of whic hlie has been a faithful member,
and tocheat him out of them is an act
(f dishonesty not to be lightly condoned.
Hrwev-er, a crusade in this direction is
scaredyv necessary, as iL cannot be
doubtedi that most of the apparent caire.
lessness bas been the resuLt rathier of!
overiight than of a want of charity to.-
wards the souls of deceased members,.

And now the Month of. the Rosary is
with us again, and we have the oppor-
tunity to put into practice the good resc-
lut ions we made vwhile we were disport-
ing ourselves on the seashore or amongst
the mountains a month or so ago. It is
funny hîow devouît we are in prospective,
especially at such times as conscience
telle us we are dispensing ourselves a
little too freely from the safeguards of
chuirch going and prayer. Even some
very good people relax the reins a little
dtu-ing the yearly vacation, covenanting
with themselves to " pull it up " when
they get back to town again, Not being
a thueologian _I do mot presumie Lo ad-
vance an Opinmon upon th e possib>ility of
such "pul.hng up," al Iwant to sayi m
that now is aur opportunity af proving
whether we meant it or wvere " onlv
fooJîm'.' If we neant it we will go tochurch for half an hour every evtning.
This npplis as much to husbands who
stayedin the city and grumîbled theirj
wAY throughthe h ospel as to wiveswhc went ta hear what the wild wives
were saying and found it nîostly gossip
and scandn_. I an afraid we men areto ond o inuiginng that the attendance
f Our wives and daughters at church1sonehow nakes up mysteriously for ouràown absence. The virtu us expression1of a man who confides to vou that hisbetter half goes to Benediction everyjevenimg is not easily duplioated undrany other circuistanceu

* * *

fAtthe risk of being considered old
fashioned, IV ture to enter a protest
again t the mI eni utom cf bringing

was brought into prominence tihis 1fa1
by Archbishop Ireland's determinttiun
to inaugurate a free-school system in his
ecclesias5tical dominion in the North-
west. . The presumed object of the niove-
ment is toplac the parochial schoui

upon a sectire footing financialiy, by
furnishing adequate revenue for its sup-
port, and toe nable the parish priest to
raaintain his se ool at a desired stand-
ard. These aima will find general sup-
port, and the prelate who proposes the
innovation bas gained admirers by this
stop towards fostering the Catholie sepa-
rate school whieh is shown, from day to
day, to be the more necessary, as the
fruits-of irreligious trainin are made
apparent thr-oughout the land -
apTe idea bas rown in Lte non-Catho-

lic mind that the parochial schools of
thC 'United States are gteitly iiferior to

No Cripo
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young children forward at entertaiuers.
Lhe practice of putting tiny tots of
seven and eight years of age upon
stag(es and platforns to strum little
riece,% of nusic and to strain their weak
vocal chords in an effort to sing, seems
io me bca hudri r mas and unwholesome.
It roh ethildh'tiK of two of its greatest
charm. simpliciity and unmconscitousnt.s,
and fosîrre ineteaui the germi, of vanity
and jealeuusy. Anybody whn bas ob-
s.'rved the air of- self importance that.
to frequently charaucterizes children
thus unwiselybrought forward willagree
with me. When even mature men and
women sometimes loe their heads over
public triumphe, what, I ask, muet be
the effect of such things upon the un-
formed minds o! little children? No
mother who loves her child wisely and
well will allow iL to inhale the danger-
ouas incense of public applause.

Do bishops ever joke? I am afraid
they do. Only the other day Bishop
Potter of New York 'announced with
much gravity that he was glad Rome
had pronounced against the validity of
Anglican orders, for this would lead
good churchmten to look for the true
apostolic doctrine in the right direction
next time, Le., to the Eastern instead o
to the Western Church. If thP reverend
bishop does iot see thehumcire ao appea-
ing against ]Rome ta a Church LUitliais
already repudiated Anglicanisn as ern-
phatically as ever Romie did, other peu
ple will. But I really think lie iust
have been joking, or why did he ainote
St. Cyprian? A Fatherwho callis the See
of liome the "source of ecclesiiaticil
unity."

If there is a being on this big round
earth that I tread and flee from it i 4the
person, male or feiale, who deiliberiately
sets out tao"' edlify" ie. Unicharitblle:.
Yes, of course it is, I admit it at the
start, st, we will consider that point set-
tiled. I repeat, I have io a.fectiin fur
the one who wants to edify ne. Stpt
pose my conversation and learmnig dou
nat square with sucb a person's ideas of
riglt and wrong, why should lie asLmeini
that his ideas are the correct tnes"'

Why, if I grumble a littleattthe weat ter.
need he remind me that Providence
governe the elements ?

If I express a preference for one
preacher more than another, why, oh !
wby, must he be at pains to informt mte
that he looks more to the substance of a
sermon than to the style of its delivery ?
[ hateto haveit insinuated that 1 have'nt
coMmmon sfense.

If I have a corn or a headache, and
cannot smile and look pleased about iL,
why should he think it incumibent upon
him to lug in some reference to Purga-
tory -or worse-instead of getting ie
eomething to relieve the pain ?

If he only knew the wild opposition
Le arouses in unregenerate breaste by
his persistent determination .o ste
" good in everything," he would make
and appalled resolution never ta try to
edify anybody again as long as he lived.
Really religious people never talk
"shop."

* * *

Once, at least, in fis tour the wily Li
liung Chang was caught napping, and

that was wien he allowed hinself to be
made the muoutlipiece of the A. P. A. in
insulting the Irish in Amierica. 'lie
Celestiai niay haavei rnimoniply of " tricks
thiat are vi-ui," but for " ways that iare
tiark" lie niist yield the alim t'i the
western lieatten.

ius~ W E.'..

PARISH LVYALTY.
SM'4r who o Assis aSerieoN ait Otier

ciurceli% lounud to supiport 'Iheir

tbwis Parliti (Iîuîrelu.

Hie (;race, Archbishop Elder, of Cin-
cinnati, last week issied an important
circîular to all the clergy of hiis diocese.
While it is of interest chiefly to the lat
ter, there are iany pointe concerniing

the laity. His (race directs that nu
pastor mustue rent seats in his church to
any member of another congregation
without knowing that the nember is
doing his duty in his own parish. Ac-
cordingly i would seen that a person in
renting a seat in some other church
muet also retain a seat in his own
church. Persaons are not allowed to hear
Mass on Sundays anti holidays ln the
chapels o! hospitals or other charitable
or religious instituionis, excepting the
inita.tes of such institutions. If any ex-
ception shtouldi be adivisabie an accouînt
o! infirmîity or for other reason, the per.
sons must Lave a note ta thait effet
fromi thîeir owin pas tor. The ArchbishoP
also directe that te huours af service bie
posted uit the church doors and in the
Lotels. u" In aur days o! aimast univer

eau travelling, Catholies often lose Mass
for want af eatch information."

PA ROCHIAL SCHOOLS.'
A weiTmet Rebuke ho Luîkewarn:i

amI DpmunmatIc catholcs

The current numiber of the Angelus
Magazine prints the following timnely
remarks on the subject o! parochtial
schools:-

The sub.ject o! Catholic freceschools

Traide iReturns.
The trade returne for the mîonth of

Sepitemnber show impnjorts of $I1,330,C00,
compared with $u,843,000 in Spt emêhber
of jast year, an increase o f ,4_8,000.
The duty coillected anounted to 1,810.-
u00, as against $1,817.00 last year. The
exporte Ior the month were vaied at
12,26,000, compared with $10 497,000 in

the saune month last year.
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GRE ATEST STO R E.

the publie scools. Even Catholies are
led to believe this error, and are quite
free in expressing that-opînion as an ex-
cuse f'or sending their children to the.
State echools or as au argument againust,
the cuntinuance of the separate school
by the Catholic Church. It bas taken
prouts such as were îurnished by the
displ aof parochial-schuool work lit the
WVorîd's Fair to u-ruot the idea. Yet
tbis belief has gone so far iito the souls
of some Catiiilhes that they can only sece
in the future cltir co-religioniisis as
slaves to non Caltllicc, lorçed in o ths
drudgery places of lite as beatLe of bur-
den tocarry the contumely and pick-
and-shovel pack of the Nation. 'lis
seenhs incredible, but it is true. How
educated Catholics who ought tu be able
to prize even a mediocre Christian edu-
cation above a higher but Godless one,
can sanely think in this way, it is diffi-
cult to imagine. Yet they do it.
Hence, any step which tende to advance
the parochial school will be doubly bene-
ficial-good for titure generations which
will use the school, and good as an argu-
ment to c nvince Catholies of the truth.
We would like to see the parochial
schools of every city occupying the pomsi-
tion which tley huld in Chicago, wtere
the Board of Education admits parochial
school childreninto the high schiool on a
par with the pupils of the public schouls.

A DOLEFUL PICTURE

0r the (Comitiont r Amifîti lu inathe Olid

A Diullin correspondent sends a dole-
ful talle of the Nautionals.!»t political oit-
10 ok, and savsthat a ivant of party fîi:de
ivill cmi ntiiii fufltitre [riieli uîe'mber.4 of'
, riianientu ta iuaiutin theisclve.
'This meansi a practicaldranchisement
of soiae constitueincies by the absenco
the p ou rer nieuu fr itLItel ie Huseat. He

,a : are nit v where Butt was in
'7it'. wîith a df vidt'd coiutr3', aItorit purty,
an enitt exclucquir, ardI a stroug go-
ernment arrayed oin the uther side.
Whether it is death or only a sele lbe-
fore a new hirth. none can say, but, cer-
tainly it is a very heavy sleep at prl't'eiit.
Meittîwihile the drain of emigratiun con-
tinues. The population now is little
over what it was in 1788. Snch a fact is
a terri bleindictment againet our rulers."

TUE VACANT 0 7FICE.

eehor rfthe cathbllule l'xiivermity or waah.
imagiou.

Three nanes hîve been selected by
the Catholic University, and will be sent
to Rome, fron which the Holy Father
will select ane as the successor to Bishop
Keane as rector of the university. The
narnes selected are Rev. Dr. ConatIy, of
Worcester, Mass., and president ol the
Catholic Summer School at Plattsb.urg,
N.Y. The others nanied are Yery Rev.
Vicar-General Mooney, of New York, and
Rev. Daniel J. Riordan, of Chicago.

1iev. ir. C naty is highly esteemed by
Archbitshup t 'Williiams of Massachusetts
and is weil known as a chuarch and
scholastic lecturer, besidîs ibeing oune of
the leading total abstinence adtivocates iof
the country. le was twice president of
the Father Mathew Total Abstineiice
Society. He was edticatud at the Stil-
pician institution: ut Montreal. aînd ltter
vaslîonored w'ith the tâLleo o0.9.by the
Gieorgetown Univt rity. He is of Irish
descent and about -1. R1ev. Pr. Ctonaty
is also ivell knowr iii this eity, haîing
occupuied.I the pulpit oi s(etral eccaLiois
a1t St. I'atric'k's.

.Fathcr Mooney 18 asice'ssful pastor
(il one of the largc paris liso."f Newv' rork
a-nd haa w' greea t îinitiecini liat
State. It wase in his chaurch tvo yars
ago thatt the pair -hiionetrs di-cided to Vote
for the 'ammanin yt candidate. Hie is a
Pnnmsylvaniin by hirth, was eduîcated
ai. Troy Seminiuary, and later was Pro-
fessor of l'nilos4olhy at Troy Seninary
for eight years.

INTERCDLLEGIATE CONTESTS.

A Novemurent to nrlt'rmir sathe Presenàt
nyNei.

An Arnerican papee says
Recent developmeints in athletice as

practised among the colleges are bring-
ia. to light the monst interestingten.
.ieincy which they have rnanifested for
several years - that is, the spread of
conservative views on athletic matters,
dute ini great part ta the growth o! alumni
influenice ini the arraungements and
mîethods under which the 'various sports
are carried on. This influence, at first
attacked b'y the unîdergratduatics as an
unwarranted trespass an their rights, and
in sorne quarters stili a subuject oa! de-
nunciaîtion, us now conmng to be recog--
nizedi as tbe great restraining farce in
these nmatters, anid ls chiefly responsible
for the presenît growing reactioni agraintue
excessive indulîgence in and attention toa
initeollegiate contests:.

The attitude of these who mouldi col-
lege opinion, however, is no longer
lenient on etuch points, and of thtis chace
of' view the growing react on atgainist
excsess tand bruîtality is the direct resuit.
Timte was, anîd very recently ait thatt,
î when the pre.eence at a college o! an
athlete who hiad nu visible me ans of sup-
port _was niassed ouver with a laugh--
especially if te rmanu helped to put his
adoptedi alma mater highier in 'be ath.-
letic ranks. Now,wxhen such practices
f'ortunately are no longer ctîomo, the
leaders linrmany colleges have corne Lao
see plnumly thatt they must unever utaain
he resumîed. Thea best way to get rid of!
these eivils, it lias become evident, is toa
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lessen the number and im pottance of in-
tercollegiate conteste; ana efforts ta thiis
end have already met much success.
There has been, of course, no orgamized
plan to bring -this about; none was
needed. It became matifest to those
whn had the bes' interestîs of' enuine
athletis at heart that athletic cont"stes
haid ssPimun d too important a partin the
cllege tworld ; and thi opiimun, huAving
sépreadto the great bidy(' of the younver
ulumn, is atilr-ady beginniig to affect
the unudergraduate.

UNDER REVIEWI

THE MESSENGER OF THE SACRED
HEA RT

TA1'E Es EX'FPTION TO TH E cORR ESPON DNCE

FROM RoME OF INNOMINATO ]N THE NEW

YOR u sN.

The 3 essenger of the Sacred Heart
for Noveniber, in discussing liber.diism
and the so-called liberal mntvcment in
the Cathoilie church in Anmue rira, amongEt
other vie-wm advnced. says: 'lhe policy
o! sin iflicity and sîraigli ttorwar tîess ii
the cbtîrcli la calleti colîscrviuîivemiess,
while thée opposite pOlicy gtue'u by ithe
liane of lileralismt.' The lagiuage o!
conservtîtieiiuis plain. direct. uncon.
proinisiig : iit gi vi(mLiaing- tliir lîriler
marnes. h titti.n. m le trto iid,
ie aways iuegîng, trimmiai g, iinimiriz-
ing, c'nitvi toaIying t usecuuar
puwien. (cringîng ta ai1lelut làiufiil ail-
thorit', imtpaî o att fuf' tilita ile t ra
ditiçoii tuti andt imne-l teienul. ui ciin urro

i 'i iimnti, lu in i ratise
and vionontiiit t [ n inigtnrel

luîcuîssteîut.ail lot !ac-tli tuisiiu 'e
It i nd tf puliity, rushes tito rnt
le nt'ver ie fi' r or
thet aie'nditheLIte ueul of otur t'iait
try," and lore'-tistsi t brad outlilnes fit
the futiiur-. It loves to ex iate on
commtnplauce, sn a Ami erri sir,
patrioti-11u. frrediu oif c iiene ati
spteech, eivil and religi-i1s iberilty. toilerit-
tn and iimtmlt' ni .n 'uttIl ierihood of
Goi anbti Irther<licc iiof' niit.'

In days gone by thisi ibral pt licy
wats mniugecl thrutgili t he aecy of a
French newspaper li nR inîe, knownn as
the "Moniteuur die Rone'' whiich gai vi-
the eue t-t the Aiericarm seîenlar and
liberal prees. With the liniluîre of th(-
liberal piolicy this French. aheet ais'
went und'r. Since t benitml % work ha-
heen carridt on chiiti v ,v b.i mhif ontli
correspondent to the New York Sun,
who signs hIinself Innominato. Who
Innomninato is wc_ do not even pretend
ta conjecture. This wve know, that hie is
an able writer, who understands how to
muake the worst ctuse appetLr the letter.
who can don the garb of tan n.tuel o
liglht and dect-ive not otlv " the elect.'.
which -:e hold to be a conmi:iritir rely
eay niatter, but even the New York
Seita, whiclt il a ratier ardu s 115 under-
takinig.

Iniominato has thoroughlty mastered
Lite language of Etrupeltnt iiberalismt
and knows well hoiv tiu t rnislut it intot
l'United States. He is a crful reîder i f
the ROM ;tilan atd ,Lrisiîa nw apr,

and is well p<-ud on, t iib.Iiferal sn.ut i-
ment in Aruerica 1- r ilt- rueut the let.
ters mîuiglt as well rp writi inu New
York. Lronlon rr Catimtinolu .is " hi -
focre the brazun g t's tlo' tht \'aiiran.
',ie _lanCgutge il l t'he ettirs i, a tt lways
digntiied a I b-guit, 'tt siwhali:tt
Johnsnian. aTh-ir î>uie( iv i ieh ti'M iit as thaIt f' th e tIl i rnct M i it uilr-
a juliCy <i uiifarr'uituiutiar.t:lway;s
il him the hit sot lai irbleand
'r'ttile aut t to the iimstriicte'd

puhhile. . vhoyrr-ly doa1 yith facts, but
r"iti"r wiv iti uiti ve, r i ci t'a ani frutrure
pras. hilitis. Thy pr'ss Lt thigie"t
tdmîiraitiot for. and ty to thet- l' opit
aundl ligl olioia(ls of tht' !h}mai-în c'oirt.
'liey afectt to knw tltu le' pe mint om

any giein uurglCt of(i t, 'iatica
policty. In short, Inntmin'us æ-tters
are umordels of liberti style ant iberai
tacttics.

v e often wondered h'y it alms that
smine representative0 of rthl0te Cathlie

rests has ntot long _incet tuiri the întusk
fronm lie face of this pretenti >ius frandtl.

lis luicubraitions witi any attention for
the lit"t Iew years canînot fail to perecive
tit irom the very outtet lie has forecast
a line f policy for the Holy Fathier
whichit las not only not beei borne out,
but ihitly contradicted by the fact. * *
Some trne ago a report ias spread that
the successor of His E'minence Cardinal
:Satuili would be Mgr. F"lconio, ai Fran.'
ciseau friar, whuo wuldt daubtless hauve
been ut very tit sublject for the appoint-
rment. Our " sacred seer" thouugh. there
waîs reason to bîeiev';e thaît Falcontio, be-
cuuse hie wtas a mnik, wotuld bie at persona
inîgrata to certuain bishopse 'f the Un il edi
States. He k'newv, moreover, that Fal
conmo hadi received anuothter appoimnt rtmnt
that wvas likely Lu be permiiaen. * *
But hte nmade bis reckoning withuouthlis
host this tinte ;anti before hue hau me n'
to write another epistie Leo XII!. hted
appointted tnot onîly a monk. but a htermnit
to tlt the olihee of dîelegate to the L'nited
States, îakiangnuoaccoumnto! thtesneupernai
wvisdomu of the '"divine eeru min-
inato.

A ilriage Nttleesaît.
We knîowî rf a w'orkingr man who, on

the eve of lis mairriagze, signed a paromhist'
to abstain front intoxicating li 1 tor. Ilie
pul the documnent loto at framie. andt pre-
senîted it ta his w'ife alter te w'edding as
a marriaîge se'ttlmntt, mandt certainuly
thbere cannuot bue a better marri age set tle-
mtent titan t'on a yo'nung htuband toi sett le
lis habits.-From " H-ow to bie llappy
Though Marriedi."
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Coverinig, 54i icit ci wid ; aI t itale
(or Curvtins, 38'.

Brocaded Fnîrniture Cv ri n,.in Art
attirn-I, New C 'lors : tis lint is also

smitable lor ( urulins, v.
Rouman S ripe Cnrtai n M L5 Li 54 in.

wid-, ail color-, 2e-
Velvet crctonnes for( 'uîrtiims, Ntew

Matterial, il R .ver i ble, ani ve ry c Ilt''
tive, in all A r, Iubign, ai Coloins, S Ie.

THE S. CA l:SIl\EY O., Ltd.

Men' sOverc:>ats.
ha iive inade uý p a s ema[MLjni.(I
'il".lit' er C.-1? .1r!iltt 1.

riL I i i a1 1 IR r. nli ,.% %i ii i 1

raih. a.4 to 1w leec

Chis ldresCots
in a l; thei !at tl > rle' StyhoH ailn

tue il as . rp

1 rie-ç,pmucich heapeir th ant ebwwthe.r •

fromi 3c to :5c piece,

THIlE S.CARlSLEY CO., Ltd.

A hstofre' os fW Its f pe
t Op 1 tei leni warni akil (-nif ale n

the colil days.
A Child's NIole on Cloth Cot i lined

throughiout, SaLilor (Colltr, Tri mmed Far,
New Sleeves, t l 60.

A Child's Eiderdown Flaninel Coat,
Ilied Stveen, stiIlir 'oUtir, Trinunexd
Fur, cw Sleev's, $2.cîî

Ext ra Hfavy,. Nw Slevt s, iplie Ca'pe.
1 rirunmed Fur, e3 50-.

A ChilIl's A rtiu 1) n Clith Co tt.
Lîed, 'iv e l'Pinat. Silk Ve v. t Chr.
Angiora Fur Trim miii uing, n <ew it uver., t inri.
back \t' I-et Cîffi, a~ litt bI l'it y, 64.

Childr'm's Coatts to tit lit'le onres fromi
onre Lt 'ie year-, $1.])) to S S.

TrH E 8. CA HSLE: CO., LId.

L adies' H OSIe ry .
....0 dc zen Ladiesa Blnck Ctthmere

liose, Glood Wt'ight, Fast Iilack, onliy :200
piair.

2501 dozer. Ladies' Black Cashmît re
Hiise. Full Fasuioîn-'l, F" st 3bæutk, Winu-
ter Weighut, only 30c pair.

5001 dozn ' Our Spîeciaul • L'odies' I3ac'k
Casthmuere [His., .jpli ced Aunkh s andI
D)oule TL'es, F ast Blatck. Full Fisijon d,
Good Wient -r Weiglut -Besh Va1ue we.
bave everoffe~red onliy YOc pmir.

TH E S. CAIlSLEY CO., Ltd.

SU, ,,S,, O',c,
Montreaî,14th October,189. i

sherifr.

Education.
TiSE .IUONTREAL I

CE R YATO0RY
oF MUSIC.

.3bu BRCH.ESTER ST , near Mointaii.
TintrenI. P.Q. Developuenit in.al1 branches ornu' itîî u ni.y etil er aut nrty home.

Feir pri,.'rberlîs, Iu11.tnh
11-U MR. C. E. SEIFERT DiREcvoni

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
English ani Business Traldlng Schoof,

110 Mansfield Street, MontreaiL
PRINCIPAL. -- MRS. BULL0Cg

I-IJa -. 'MNIiun ion3EuSueEe PMtp#. lot.
-% 'rnii'al ritth .h iva"l >tioi i I ibrgLnchea..

-~Coïlliî'iIi-r'. ,, M!incIuifinc eIt turet'ti o Cz.
i rreii ib iaw br ailr. il .v rtiti i. 11.A.. B.C t.

tliv a . Iayarsac.Taa as.

vr i nIl .r i' i. r 'irnmttir ,ivini -'ai'

nr No re Djne anid Piace D Armes Square, Monltremh

., ,,. l r b..

. r. are

(C5Z 6 A- IAMIE - P'rnepal

Cor. VictiGril Squ ire aud Craig Sireet.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

""''" 'in a.
Dirh arriet far e 'J [ligne exprt
teacîher hii m te t hvir rime' ex luiv oly t
the vtu nit of li.I espenudns n frie
t, a1 ei- ant aIL co-ir 'r .ILcon-
ttuiluitIKfuii i«I-1hîru, îiIMN', îritu'oi4t! &Dd

.iho.ii rr i i, ri'. î t i he tiiari nents in
îil.li i l it Ie ' aî'u l irl J'rit-1ivar, ' o uurse

Studies w/I te resun&./ on Sept. /at.

Write, Coli or Tt-/rphonle 2890.

j D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreni, Canada.

anadian Royal
= Art LUnion.

238 & 240 St. Jarnmis Street-ii iir Fruit, aSFeb. 4.

l i Eel mot h~ Il<d oUI lixî ru.t Ii nl.

Tickets. from 25c t SIG each.

Awards, Irom S5 1I S5,Gc each.

U VFXCE LLED! UNEOUALLED!
UNAPPR OACHED/

Our ls and. inuale Ima' n.'II

CANDLES
Moulded 8ees' Wax candes
1tearic Wax Candits

9 . : r'rrnri:i SÔA'IrFAX"ION TOAN

itil ri -a' vnris bilpr i n>our

The e lat-ln ,iutt'W , l ,o i in 'eri rlt ~'uuîulb u, b

Ify.u v:ni hei be., i'u es i the, nurket.att
r, îîItlu-uîu i '.ut' ur gcods

ojruauus tattinary andi

D. & J. S AD L E R & Co.,

x nSION 01l THE c<UftT OF QUEEN'S
IlU:CI[ (C ' .wi esit' beliing crminaltî jurisdie-

niur in andi for the DIST'IRICT OF MON' REAL,
i lie helud ini the ColUR r 11 <US1, jn the' CITY

<o MONTiEA L, on
Il gsîsiny, tii,- Netoned l iny ' r Naiovenuber,

"iezt. a1 Teln 'lecuk u tlhe

f4rt"u""l.

In conseilîuence, I give PUBLIC ENOTICE to-ull'
who intend to proceed aguint any prisoners norr
in the Cîuntuon Gaol orf the -'id Distlunt; and aU
other, that they muit be prceorit thei, and there ;
I ale give notice to ail Juktices-.of the Peacrer
Coronrs and Peaos Uicers, inand for the said
District, that they must \bç--preent, then andi
there, with their Recorde, Roul, Indiotments and
other Documente, in order to do those thingd
which belong to thein in their respective capeu-
ties.

. R. nTIMA ,UD" ,

n.


